BvvbhcvzbHUccvhccvvhcv zbgv zbGYcvzhcv]
BIRTH OF BVM
September 8

a

O God, make speed to save us

Bvvbhcz hc[cbhcv zbhcv z gv zbvbGYczbhc]cz hv z hchcvhczhcvhchcv bhcõ
Bvzgcbgc[v gcv bhczbhczhv z gcvzbGYcbhc]v hchcvhcbhcvzbhv zbhv zbhchcö
Bvhczgc{vbgccvzhcvbhv zbhcbhv z gv z GYcz hc[v zbhczbHUvz bvyg z vbgc}
O Lord, make haste to help us. Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to

the Son, and to the Ho -ly Spi - rit. As it was in the be-ginning,

is now, and shall be for e-ver. Amen.

Al-le-lu - ia.

BIRTH OF BVM

First Evensong

The Word of God

Hymn

Psalm 122
I

Bchcgcfcdc[cgchcfcdcsc{chcgchclblc[cö
Bcvhcgcfchcgcfcescscc}ccsdscSEc}
1

2

3

Laetatus sum

Vcbbjcbjcbgcz jv z kv zb jv z HUcbjc[v zb jcbz bjczjcz gcz bhcbgcvz dcbdc{cö
Vvvzbhcv z bhv zfv z vhcv gc[v zvfcvz dcvzbfczfv zb gcvb fcz bdcvzbdv }vjv jv kv jv hv GYv}
To-day is the na- ti - vi - ty * of the bless-ed Vir-gin Ma -ry

whose glo-ri - ous life sheds light up-on all the churches.

1

I was glad whén they sáid to me, *
“Let us go to the hóuse of thé Lord.”

Child who shall be
the mother of Christ,
joy at your birth
fills all the waiting creation.

2

Now our feet are standing *
within your gátes, O Jerúsalem.

3

Jerusalem is built as a city *
that is at únity wíth itself.

Like the fair dawn
that promises day,
nearness of Christ
shines in the time of your coming.

4

To which the tribes go up, the tribes of thê Lord, *
the assembly of Israel, to praise the náme óf the Lord.

5

For there are the thrones of judgement, *
the thrones of the hóuse of Dávid.

You shall rejoice
your spirit exult,
you shall see God
flesh of your pure flesh assuming.

6

Pray for the péace of Jerúsalem: *
“May they prósper who lóve you.

7

Peace be withîn your walls *
and quietness withín your tówers.

8

For my brethren and companions’ sake, *
I pray for yóur prospérity.

9

Because of the hóuse of the Lórd our God, *
I will séek to dó you good.”

Amen.
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Psalm 127

Psalm 132

Nisi Dominus
VIIIg

BvvgcbtÍsv z vfcvzGYczbgcz vgcvz bHUcbgcvbygv z bfc{cfcvgcbhcz bhcbijczbygv z gc{võ
Bvb GYv zbgcv vbzgcv vzgcbrdFTv z vfv z wacac{v bFTcbgcvbzgcvtfzcGYcvzhcbgvc}c
Bckckcjckchcgc}
The birth of the bless-ed Vir-gin Ma - ry, * of the seed of Ab-ra -ham

ri- sing from the tribe of Ju- dah, and of the stock of Da-vid.

ho -ly fes-ti- val of Ma - -

ry,

How he swore an oath to thê Lord *
and vowed a vow to the Mighty Óne of Jácob:

3

“I will not come under the roof of my house, *
nor climb úp intó my bed;

4

I will not allow my eyes tô sleep, *
nor let my éyelids slúmber;

5

Children are a heritage from thê Lord, *
and the fruit of the wómb ís a gift.

Until I find a place for the Lord, *
a dwelling for the Mighty Óne of Jácob.”

6

Like arrows in the hand of a warrior *
are the chíldren óf one’s youth.

“The Ark! We heard it wás in Éphratha; *
we found it in the fíelds of Jéarim.

7

Happy is the man who has his qúiver fúll of them! *
he shall not be put to shame
when he contends with his énemies ín the gate.

Let us gó to God’s dwélling place; *
let us fall upon our knees befóre his fóotstool.”

8

Arise, O Lord, ínto your résting-place, *
you and the árk of yóur strength.

9

Let your priests be clóthed with ríghteousness; *
let your faithful péople síng with joy.

10

For your sérvant Dávid’s sake, *
do not turn away the face of yóur anóinted.

Unless the Lord watches over the city, *
in vain the watchman kéeps his vígil.

3

It is in vain that you rise so early and gó to béd so late; *
vain, too, to eat the bread of toil,
for he gives to hís belóvèd sleep.
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on this

the ex-alt-ed Moth - er of God.

2

2

6

With heart and spi- rit * let us sing prai- ses to Christ,

Lord, remémber Dávid *
and all the hárdships hé endured;

Unless the Lord builds thê house, *
their labour is in váin who búild it.

5

Bvvz b5b$@v z rdczbvFTcv zvbGYv zbygc[cgczgczdcv vzfGYv zb fcbdcv z sÁRc{cacvzsv ô
BvvzbFTv z bgcbhcbgv z gczFYcvzÚbhkjbklkbiÐhcuhc[v z gv z gv zbHUczgcv b6b%$zcGYv z hcvbgc}
Bckckcjckchcgc}
1

1

4

VIIIg

11

The Lord has sworn an óath to Dávid; *
in truth, he wíll not bréak it:

1

Let us give thánks to the Fáther *
who has enabled us to share the inheritance óf the sáints in light.

12

“A son, the frúit of your bódy *
will I sét upón your throne.

2

He has delivered us from the domínion of dárkness *
and transferred us to the kingdom of hís belóved Son.

13

If your children keep my covenant
and my testimonies that Í shall téach them, *
their children will sit upon your thróne for évermore.”

3

14

For the Lord has chósen Zíon, *
he has desired her for his hábitátion:

In him we have redemptîon,
we have the forgíveness óf our sins; *
he is the image of the invisible God;
he is the first-born of áll creátion.

4

“This shall be my resting-pláce for éver; *
here will I dwell, for Í delíght in her.

For in him all things were created, bóth in héaven and earth *
all things whether visible ór invísible.

5

I will surely bléss her provísions, *
and satisfý her póor with bread.

All things were created thróugh him and fór him *
he is before all things, and in him all things hóld togéther.

6

He is the head of the body, thê Church
he ís its begínning *
the first-born from the dead pre-éminent óver all.

7

For in him all the fulness of Gód was pléased to dwell *
and through him God chose to reconcile áll things tó himself.

8

Through his belovêd Son,
God has reconciled all thíngs in héaven and earth: *
by the blood of the Cross he has made éverlásting peace.

15

16

17

I will clothe her príests with salvátion, *
and her faithful people wíll rejóice and sing.

18

There will I make the horn of Dávid flóurish; *
I have prepared a lamp for mý anóinted.

19

As for his enemies, I will clóthe thém with shame; *
but as for hím, his crówn will shine.”

Canticle Colossians 1.12-20

VIIc

Vcbbzjcbz uÏgcbJIcczbjcvz jc[v z bjv z jcz bJIv zbjczb jcv z bjcz jv z zjv zb HUcbzjcõ
Vcbb GYcvzuhczfcvzdv bdc{v z bhcvbhcbzhcbzhcbhcbz bfcvzb hcb gc[cvô
Vcbbfczb dv bfcv vbgczvfcv z bdcv}cjcjckcjchcGYc}
With joy and glad-ness* let us ce -le-brate the Na -ti- vi - ty

of bless-ed Ma-ry:

that she may in-ter-cede for us

READING
THE GOSPEL CANTICLE Magnificat anima mea Dominum
Luke 1: 46-55

Xvvz bdcbfcvz HUb6b%$cbzfc[cbgcv brdczfczghgv zb fv zb fcbfc{cbzhcvz jcø
Xvvz bkv z hv b jcczbygczFØUcvzgczbygczbfbfv z bdc]v z DRcbHUcz uhcbzJIv zb ijbjvcö
Let us wor - ship * on this the Na - ti -vi - ty

ho- ly and bless-ed Vir-gin Ma - ry,

with Je-sus Christ our Lord.
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the lowly

of the

servant

If2

XvvbHUcczbkcczjczbijcz bhcczz bJIcvbzygv z fc]cbzJIcv zygv z bfv z bjcbygcz fcö
Xcbygcfbfcbdc[cDRcbHUccvz hcvbJIccvz bygv z fcvzb zrdcbz fcghgczfcbfc}
Xckckcjchcjc7b^%$bhc}

the promise he máde to our fáthers, *
to Abraham and his chíldren for éver.

on whom the Lord looked in mer-cy, when Ma - ry, re- ceiv -ing

the an-gel,

conceived the world’s re- deem-er, al-le - lu - ia.

Solemn Intonation
I & VI

BcfcGYchchcygc\zGUchcygcGYc{c

My soul proclaims the greatness of thê Lord, †
my spirit rejoices in Gód my Sáviour *
for he has looked with favour on his lówly sérvant.

Collect
Almighty and everlasting God,
who stooped to raise fallen humanity
through the child-bearing of blessed Mary:
grant that we, who have seen your glory
revealed in our human nature
and your love made perfect in our weakness,
may daily be renewed in your image
and conformed to the pattern of your Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

From this day all generations will cáll me bléssed: *
the Almighty has done great things for me,
and hóly ís his name.
He has mercy on thóse who féar him *
in every génerátion.
He has shown the stréngth of hís arm, *
he has scattered the próud in théir conceit.
He has cast down the míghty fróm their thrones, *
and has lifted úp the lówly.
He has filled the húngry with góod things, *
and the rich he has sént away émpty.
He has come to the help of his sérvant Ísrael, *
for he has remembered his prómise of mércy,
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BIRTH OF THE BVM

Hebdomadary
ALL

O Lord, open our lips,
And our mouth shall proclaim your praise.

Hebdomadary
ALL

O God, make speed to save us.
O Lord, make haste to help us.

ALL

Invitatory

Mattins

We praise you, O God,
We acclaim you as the Lord.
All creation worships you,
the Father everlasting.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: as
it was in the beginning, is now, and shall be for ever. Amen.
Alleluia. (not in Lent)

To you all angels, all the powers of heaven,
cherubim and seraphim sing in endless praise,
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might;
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
The glorious company of apostles praise you;
the noble fellowship of prophets praise you.

OR

-c`*x2xv @xv v 2x2xv2xv 2xx]

The white-robed army of martyrs praise you;
throughout the world the holy Church acclaims you.

O Lord, o-pen our lips;

Father of majesty unbounded;
your true and only Son, worthy of all worship;
and the Holy Spirit, advocate and guide.

-`*x2v v x3xcc42xcccv24xcc25v 3cvccc246cc257xv 257xcc624xx]
And our mouth shall pro - claim your praise.

-`*x2x2x2v v v 2v 3vx24x24xv 42xv v24x35xv46xv 46v vx46vx46xv57x35xv46xv46x•cc
Glo-ry to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Spi - rit;

-`*x64x46x46x46x46xv v35x24x24xcb35xv$^xc35xcv35xc35x35v v v35x4v 3x3xv2 vx]
as it was in the be-ginning, is now and shall be for e-ver. A-men.

-`*ccv2cc2v 3v v v 24cc25v 3x246xc246xc}
Al -

Te Deum Laudamus

You are the King of glory, O Christ,
the eternal Son of the Father.
When you became man to set us free,
you did not abhor the Virgin’s womb.
You overcame the sting of death,
and opened the kingdom of heaven to all believers.
You are seated at God’s right hand in glory,
we believe that you will come to be our judge.
Come then, Lord, and help your people,
bought with the price of your own blood;
and bring us with your saints
to glory everlasting.

le - lu - ia.
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BIRTH OF BVM

Mattins

The Word of God
Psalm 72
Deus, judicium

Hymn
I

Bchcgcfcdc[cgchcfcdcsc{chcgchclblc[cö
Bcvhcgcfchcgcfcescscc}ccsdscSEc}
1

2

3

Like the fair dawn
that promises day,
nearness of Christ
shines in the time of your coming.
You shall rejoice
your spirit exult,
you shall see God
flesh of your pure flesh assuming.

Vcbbjcbjcbgcz jv z kv zb jv z HUcbjc[v zb jcbz bjczjcz gcz bhcbgcvz dcbdc{cö
Vvvzbhcv z bhv zfv z vhcv gc[v zvfcvz dcvzbfczfv zb gcvb fcz bdcvzbdv }vjv jv kv jv hv GYv}
To-day is the na- ti - vi - ty * of the bless-ed Vir-gin Ma -ry

whose glo-ri - ous life sheds light up-on all the churches.

Child who shall be
the mother of Christ,
joy at your birth
fills all the waiting creation.

1

Give the king your jústice, Ó God, *
and your righteousness tó the kíng’s son;

2

That he may rule your péople ríghteously *
and the póor with jústice;

3

That the mountains may bring prosperity tó the péople, *
and the little hílls bring ríghteousness.

4

He shall defend the needy amóng the péople; *
he shall rescue the poor and crúsh the oppréssor.

5

He shall live as long as the sún and móon endure, *
from one generation tó anóther.

6

He shall come down like rain upón the mówn field, *
like showers that wáter the éarth.

7

In his time shall the ríghteous flóurish; *
there shall be abundance of peace till the móon shall bé no more.

8

He shall rúle from séa to sea, *
and from the River to the énds of thé earth.

9

His foes shall bow dówn befóre him, *
and his énemies líck the dust.

10

The kings of Tarshish and of the isles sháll pay tríbute, *
and the kings of Arabia and Sába óffer gifts.

11

All kings shall bow dówn befóre him, *
and all the nations dó him sérvice.

Amen.

West Malling Abbey
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12

For he shall deliver the poor who críes out ín distress, *
and the oppressed who hás no hélper.

13

He shall have pity on the lówly ánd poor; *
he shall preserve the líves of the néedy.

14

He shall redeem their lives from oppréssion and víolence, *
and dear shall their blóod be ín his sight.

15

Long may hê live! †
and may there be given to him góld from Arábia; *
may prayer be made for him always,
and may they bless him áll the dáy long.

16

17

May there be abundance of grain on thê earth, †
growing thick even ón the hílltops; *
may its fruit flourish like Lebanon, and its grain like gráss upón the earth.
May his name remain for evêr †
and be established as lóng as the sún endures; *
may all the nations bless themselves in him and cáll him bléssèd.

18

Blessèd be the Lord God, the Gód of Ísrael, *
who alóne does wóndrous deeds!

19

And blessèd be his glorious náme for éver! *
and may all the earth be filled with his glory. Ámen. Ámen.

Psalm 87

Fundamenta ejus

1

On the holy mountain stands the city hé has fóunded; *
the Lord loves the gates of Zion
more than all the dwéllings of Jácob.

2

Glorious things are spóken óf you, *
O cíty óf our God.

3

I count Egypt and Babylon among thóse who knów me; *
behold Philistia, Tyre and Ethiopia:
in Zíon wére they born.

4

Of Zion it shall be said, “Everyóne was bórn in her, *
and the Most High himsélf shall sustáin her.”

5

The Lord will record as he enróls the péoples, *
“These álso were bórn there.”

6

The singers and the dáncers wíll say, *
“All my fresh spríngs are ín you.”
Lord,
in the vision of your heavenly Jerusalem
you reveal among us the promise of your glory:
may that glory be ours
as we claim our citizenship in the kingdom
where you are alive and reign
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

VIIIg

BvvgcbtÍsv z vfcvzGYczbgcz vgcvz bHUcbgcvbygv z bfc{cfcvgcbhcz bhcbijczbygv z gc{võ
Bvb GYv zbgcv vbzgcv vzgcbrdFTv z vfv z wacac{v bFTcbgcvbzgcvtfzcGYcvzhcbgvc}c
Bckckcjckchcgc}
The birth of the bless-ed Vir-gin Ma - ry, * of the seed of Ab-ra -ham

ri- sing from the tribe of Ju- dah, and of the stock of Da-vid.
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Psalm 148

Laudate Dominum

VIIIg

Bvvz b5b$@v z rdczbvFTcv zvbGYv zbygc[cgczgczdcv vzfGYv zb fcbdcv z sÁRc{cacvzsv ô
BvvzbFTv z bgcbhcbgv z gczFYcvzÚbhkjbklkbiÐhcuhc[v z gv z gv zbHUczgcv b6b%$zcGYv z hcvbgc}
Bckckcjckchcgc}
With heart and spi- rit * let us sing prai- ses to Christ,

ho -ly fes-ti- val of Ma - -

Birth of BVM / 16

ry,

on this

the ex-alt-ed Moth - er of God.

1

Hallelujah!
Praise the Lord from the heavens; *
práise him ín the heights.

2

Praise him, all you angels of his; *
práise him, áll his host.

3

Praise him, sun and moon; *
praise him, áll you shíning stars.

O glorious God,
the whole of creation proclaims your marvellous work:
increase in us a capacity to wonder and delight in it,
that heaven’s praise may echo in our hearts
and our lives be spent as good stewards of the earth;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Canticle A SONG OF THE BRIDE

Gaudens gaudebo

Isaiah 61.10-62.3
VIIc

Vcbbzjcbz uÏgcbJIcczbjcvz jc[v z bjv z jcz bJIv zbjczb jcv z bjcz jv z zjv zb HUcbzjcõ
Vcbb GYcvzuhczfcvzdv bdc{v z bhcvbhcbzhcbzhcbhcbz bfcvzb hcb gc[cvô
Vcbbfczb dv bfcv vbgczvfcv z bdcv}cjcjckcjchcGYc}

4

Praise him, heaven of heavens, *
and you waters abóve the héavens.

5

Let them praise the náme óf the Lord; *
for he commanded and they wére creáted.

6

He made them stand fast for éver and éver; *
he gave them a law which sháll not páss away.

7

Praise the Lord from the earth, *
you sea-mónsters and áll deeps;

8

Fire and hail, snow and fog, *
tempestuous wind, dóing hís will;

9

Mountains and all hills, *
fruit trées and all cédars;

1

Wild beasts and all cattle, *
creeping thíngs and wíngèd birds;

I will greatly rejóice ín the Lord *
my soul shall exúlt in mý God.

2

Kings of the éarth and all péoples, *
princes and all rúlers óf the world;

For he has clothed me in the garments óf salvátion *
he has wrapped me in the clóak of intégrity.

3

Yóung men and máidens, *
old and yóung togéther.

As a bridegroom decks himself wíth a gárland *
and as a bride adórns hersélf with jewels.

4

For as the earth puts fórth her blóssom; *
and as a garden causes what is sown in ít to spríng up,

5

so the Lord God will cause ríghteousnéss and praise *
to spring forth before áll the nátions.

6

For Zion’s sake I will nót keep sílent *
and for Jerusalem’s sáke I wíll not rest;

7

until her integrity shines óut líke the dawn, *
and her salvation líke a blázing torch.

10

11

12

13

14

With joy and glad-ness* let us ce -le-brate the Na -ti- vi - ty

of bless-ed Ma-ry:

that she may in-ter-cede for us

with Je-sus Christ our Lord.

Let them praise the name of thê Lord, * †
for his name only ís exálted,
his splendour is óver éarth and heaven.
He has raised up strength for his peoplê †
and praise for all his lóyal sérvants, *
the children of Israel, a people who are near him.
Hállelújah!
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8

The nations will see your víndicátion *
and all the kíngs your glóry.

This was the oath he swore to our fáther Ábraham, *
to set us free from the hánds of our énemies,

9

Then you shall be called bý a néw name *
which the móuth of the Lórd will give.

free to worship hím withóut fear, *
holy and righteous in his sight all the dáys of óur life.

10

You shall be a crown of beauty in the hánd óf the Lord *
and a royal diadem in the hánd of yóur God.

You, my child, shall be called the prophet óf the Móst High, *
for you will go before the Lórd to prepáre his way,

READING

to give his people knowledge óf salvátion *
by the forgíveness óf their sins.

THE GOSPEL CANTICLE Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel

In the tender compássion óf our God *
the dawn from on high shall bréak upón us,
VIIa

Nativitas est hodie (AS 523)

VcdcØdhgchcjcz JIzijcygv zbHUcjcbz jcvzjcvzJIcbijcyÎfv zcygb v zbHUv zbjv {v jccjcc÷
VcbJIcvbKOcz kckzijcz bygcvhjhv z jcvjc{v jcv bijv gHUzb^%ccrdcscdcvzfcvzFY7z^%$#vô
VcbFTcfcbdcdc}cjcjckcjchctfc}
To day

is the na - ti - vi - ty * of the Ho- ly Vir-gin Ma-ry,

to shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shádów
of death, *
and to guide our feet intó the wáy of peace.

in whose

beauty the Lord God de - lighted; and he looked with fa-vour on his

lowly servant.
Blessed be the Lord, the Gód of Ísrael; *
he has come to his péople and sét them free.
He has raised up for us a míghty Sáviour, *
born of the house of his sérvant Dávid.

Collect
Almighty and everlasting God,
who stooped to raise fallen humanity
through the child-bearing of blessed Mary:
grant that we, who have seen your glory
revealed in our human nature
and your love made perfect in our weakness,
may daily be renewed in your image
and conformed to the pattern of your Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

Through his holy prophets he promised ôf old, †
that he would save us fróm our énemies, *
from the hands of áll who háte us.
He promised to show mercy tó our fáthers *
and to remember his hóly cóvenant.
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BIRTH OF BVM

Second Evensong

The Word of God

Hymn

Psalm 113

Laudate, pueri
VIIc

I

Bchcgcfcdc[cgchcfcdcsc{chcgchclblc[cö
Bcvhcgcfchcgcfcescscc}ccsdscSEc}
1

2

3

Vcbbjcbjcbgcz jv z kv zb jv z HUcbjc[v zb jcbz bjczjcz gcz bhcbgcvz dcbdc{cö
Vvvzbhcv z bhv zfv z vhcv gc[v zvfcvz dcvzbfczfv zb gcvb fcz bdcvzbdv }vjv jv kv jv hv GYv}
To-day is the na- ti - vi - ty * of the bless-ed Vir-gin Ma -ry

whose glo-ri - ous life sheds light up-on all the churches.

1

Hallelujah!
Give praise, you sérvants óf the Lord; *
praise the náme of thé Lord.

2

Let the náme of the Lórd be blessed, *
from this time fórth for évermore.

Like the fair dawn
that promises day,
nearness of Christ
shines in the time of your coming.

3

From the rising of the sún to its góing down *
let the náme of the Lórd be praised.

4

The Lord is high abóve all nátions, *
and his glory abóve the héavens.

You shall rejoice
your spirit exult,
you shall see God
flesh of your pure flesh assuming.

5

Who is like the Lord our God, who síts enthróned on high, *
but stoops to behold the héavens ánd the earth?

6

He takes up the wéak out óf the dust *
and lifts up the póor from the áshes.

7

He sets them wíth the prínces, *
with the princes óf his péople.

8

He makes the woman óf a chíldless house *
to be a joyful móther of chíldren.

Child who shall be
the mother of Christ,
joy at your birth
fills all the waiting creation.

Amen.

West Malling Abbey
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Psalm 128

Psalm 147

Beati omnes

Laudate Dominum

VIIIg

BvvgcbtÍsv z vfcvzGYczbgcz vgcvz bHUcbgcvbygv z bfc{cfcvgcbhcz bhcbijczbygv z gc{võ
Bvb GYv zbgcv vbzgcv vzgcbrdFTv z vfv z wacac{v bFTcbgcvbzgcvtfzcGYcvzhcbgvc}c
Bckckcjckchcgc}
The birth of the bless-ed Vir-gin Ma - ry, * of the seed of Ab-ra -ham

ri- sing from the tribe of Ju- dah, and of the stock of Da-vid.

VIIIg

Bvvz b5b$@v z rdczbFTcv v zbGYv zbygc[cbgcgcz dcv vbzfGYv zb fcbdcv z sÁRc{cacv zsv ô
BcbFTv z bgcbhcbgv z gczFYcvzÚ bhkjbklkbiÐhcuhc[v z gv z gv zbHUcgcv b6b%$zcGYv z hcvbgc}
Bckckcjckchcgc}
With heart and spi- rit

* let us sing prai- ses to Christ,

ho -ly fes-ti- val of Ma - - - ry,

the ex-alt-ed Moth - er of God.

1

Hallelujah!
How good it is to sing práises tó our God! *
how pleasant it is to hónour hím with praise!

1

Happy are they áll who féar the Lord, *
and who fóllow ín his ways!

2

You shall eat the frúit of your lábour; *
happiness and prospérity sháll be yours.

2

The Lord rebúilds Jerúsalem; *
he gathers the éxiles of Ísrael.

3

Your wife shall be like a fruitful víne withín your house, *
your children like olive shoots round abóut your táble.

3

He heals the brókenhéarted *
and bínds up théir wounds.

4

The mán who féars the Lord *
shall thús indéed be blessed.

4

He counts the númber óf the stars *
and calls them áll by théir names.

5

The Lord bléss you from Zíon, *
and may you see the prosperity of Jerusalem
all the dáys of yóur life.

5

Great is our Lord and míghty in pówer; *
there is no limit tó his wísdom.

6

The Lord lifts úp the lówly, *
but casts the wícked tó the ground.

7

Sing to the Lórd with thanksgíving; *
make music to our Gód upón the harp.

8

He cóvers the héavens with clouds *
and prepares ráin for thé earth;

9

He makes grass to grow upón the móuntains *
and green plánts to sérve mankind.

6

May you live to see your chíldren’s chíldren; *
may peace bé upon Ísrael.

Birth of BVM / 23
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on this

Canticle Ephesians 3.1-10
10

He provides fóod for flócks and herds *
and for the young rávens whén they cry.

11

He is not impressed by the míght óf a horse, *
he has no pleasure in the stréngth of á man;

12

But the Lord has pleasure in thóse who féar him, *
in those who await his grácious fávour.

13

Worship the Lord, O Jerusâlem; *
praise your Gód, O Zíon;

14

For he has strengthened the bars of your gates; *
he has blessed your chíldren withín you.

15

He has established péace on your bórders; *
he satisfies you wíth the fínest wheat.

VIIc

Vcbbzjcbz uÏgcbJIcczbjcvz jc[v z bjv z jcz bJIv zbjczb jcv z bjcz jv z zjv zb HUcbzjcõ
Vcbb GYcvzuhczfcvzdv bdc{v z bhcvbhcbzhcbzhcbhcbz bfcvzb hcb gc[cvô
Vcbbfczb dv bfcv vbgczvfcv z bdcv}cjcjckcjchcGYc}
With joy and glad-ness* let us ce -le-brate the Na -ti- vi - ty

of bless-ed Ma-ry:

that she may in-ter-cede for us

with Je-sus Christ our Lord.

1

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lórd Jésus Christ *
who has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing
in the héavenly pláces.

16

He sends out his commánd tó the earth, *
and his word runs véry swíftly.

17

He gives snow lîke wool; *
he scatters hóarfrost like áshes.

2

He chose us in him before the foundation of thê world *
that we should be holy and blámeless befóre him.

18

He scatters his hail like bread crumbs; *
who can stánd agáinst his cold?

3

He predestined us in love *
to be adopted as his chíldren through Jésus Christ.

19

He sends forth his wórd and mélts them; *
he blows with his wínd and the wáters flow.

4

20

He declares his wórd to Jácob, *
his statutes and his júdgements to Ísrael.

According to the purpose of hîs will,
to the práise of his glórious grace *
which he freely bestowed on us ín the Belóvèd.

5

He has not done so to any óther nátion; *
to them he has not revealed his judgements.
Hállelújah!

In him we have redemption through his blood,
the forgiveness óf our tréspasses, *
according to the riches of his grace, which he lávished upón us.

6

He has made known to us, in all wísdom and ínsight, *
the mystery of his will according to his purpose
which hé set fórth in Christ:

7

a plan for the fulness of time,
to uníte all thíngs in him *
things in héaven and thíngs on earth.

21

READING
Birth of BVM / 25

Birth of BVM / 26

THE GOSPEL CANTICLE Magnificat anima mea Dominum
Luke 1: 46-55

If2

Xvvz bdcbfcvz HUb6b%$cbzfc[cbgcv brdczfczghgv zb fv zb fcbfc{cbzhcvz jcø
Xvvz bkv z hv b jcczbygczFØUcvzgczbygczbfbfv z bdc]v z DRcbHUcz uhcbzJIv zb ijbjvcö
XvvbHUcczbkcczjczbijcz bhcczz bJIcvbzygv z fc]cbzJIcv zygv z bfv z bjcbygcz fcö
Xcbygcfbfcbdc[cDRcbHUccvz hcvbJIccvz bygv z fcvzb zrdcbz fcghgczfcbfc}
Xckckcjchcjc7b^%$bhc}
Let us wor - ship * on this the Na - ti -vi - ty

ho- ly and bless-ed Vir-gin Ma - ry,

the lowly

of the

servant

He has shown the stréngth of hís arm, *
he has scattered the próud in théir conceit.
He has cast down the míghty fróm their thrones, *
and has lifted úp the lówly.
He has filled the húngry with góod things, *
and the rich he has sént away émpty.
He has come to the help of his sérvant Ísrael, *
for he has remembered his prómise of mércy,
the promise he máde to our fáthers, *
to Abraham and his chíldren for éver.

on whom the Lord looked in mer-cy, when Ma - ry, re- ceiv -ing

the an-gel,

Solemn Intonation
I & VI

Collect

conceived the world’s re- deem-er, al-le - lu - ia.

BcfcGYchchcygc\zGUchcygcGYc{c

My soul proclaims the greatness of thê Lord, †
my spirit rejoices in Gód my Sáviour *
for he has looked with favour on his lówly sérvant.

Almighty and everlasting God,
who stooped to raise fallen humanity
through the child-bearing of blessed Mary:
grant that we, who have seen your glory
revealed in our human nature
and your love made perfect in our weakness,
may daily be renewed in your image
and conformed to the pattern of your Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

From this day all generations will cáll me bléssed: *
the Almighty has done great things for me,
and hóly ís his name.
He has mercy on thóse who féar him *
in every génerátion.
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Community of the Resurrection

HOLY CROSS
September 14

a

FIRST EVENSONG
OFFICE HYMN

Psalm 113
I

Bcfc\zGUc\zjc6z%$cgcghgcfcesc[cgcgchc4z#@cfcDRcwacAWc{cò
BcscscfcwacfcFT6cgctfc[cfc\zFY7z^%chc4z#@cfcDRcwacAWc}vvsdsv AWv}
The royal banners forward go,
the cross shines forth in mystic glow;
where he through whom our flesh was
made,
in that same flesh our ransom paid.
As there he hung, his sacred side
by soldier’s spear was opened wide,
to wash us in that precious flood,
where mingled water flowed and blood.
Fulfilled is all that David told
in true prophetic song of old;
how God the nations’ king should be,
for God is reigning from the tree.

O tree of beauty, tree most fair,
ordained those holy limbs to bear;
gone is all shame, each crimsoned bough
proclaims the king of glory now.
On your blest arms, as balance true,
he weighed the price for sinners due;
the ransom of this world to pay,
and spoil the spoiler of his prey.
O Cross, our one reliance, hail!
still may your power with us avail
to bring a sinful human race
salvation by victorious grace.

Blest Trinity, life’s source and spring,
may every soul your praises sing!
Those you have by the cross set free,
preserve in life eternally.

Laudate, pueri

Crucifixus (AMIII 210)

Vif

Bcvfcghgchcv xtfcvghgcrdcSRcv vÌfRcSEz @!szwav{vbfÃvhcgchcvgcv v fbv vò
BcSRzfRccscvzwacvfcgcgcfc}chchcfcGYcgcfc}
Cru -ci - fied * and ris - en from the dead,

by

he

has re-deemed us

his blood, al-le - lu - ia.

1

Hallelujah!
Give praise, you sérvants óf the Lord; *
praise the náme of thé Lord.

2

Let the náme of the Lórd be blessed, *
from this time fórth for évermore.

3

From the rising of the sún to its góing down *
let the náme of the Lórd be praised.

4

The Lord is high abóve all nátions, *
and his glory abóve the héavens.

5

Who is like the Lord our God, who síts enthróned on high, *
but stoops to behold the héavens ánd the earth?

6

He takes up the weak out of the dust *
and lifts up the póor from the áshes.

7

He sets them with the princes, *
with the princes óf his péople.

8

He makes the woman óf a chíldless house *
to be a joyful móther of chíldren.

Bcvfcghgchcv xtfcvghgcrdcSRcv vÌfRcSEz @!szwav{vbfÃvhcgchcvgcv v fbv vò

Vexilla Regis prodeunt (Venantius Fortunatus)
tr. John Mason Neale (1818-66) & others

Cru -ci - fied and ris - en from the dead,

Holy Cross / 1

Holy Cross / 2

he

has re-deemed us

BcSRzfRccscvzwacvfcgcgcfc}
by

his blood, al-le - lu - ia.

From the rising of the sun to its going down, your Name is praised, O Lord,
for you have raised us from the dust and set before us the vision of your glory.
As you bestowed upon us the dignity of a royal priesthood,
lift up our hearts as we celebrate your praise;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Psalm 146

Lauda, anima mea
Ia2

O crux admirabilis

BvØSYcvzHIcvzygv v vzygc[v Ì5tcygcrdcFTcvsÁRz#@!scszwav v{vAWcv ÌfRccztfzczrdv õ
BcGYcrdcvscc}chchcgcfcgcT6c}
O wondrous cross, *re - mov -ing every

wound and res - tor - ing

7

The Lord séts the prísoners free;
the Lord opens the eyes of the blind; *
the Lord lifts up thóse who áre bowed down;

8

The Lord loves the rightêous; †
the Lord cáres for the stránger; *
he sustains the orphan and widow,
but frustrates the wáy of the wícked.

9

The Lord shall réign for éver, *
your God, O Zion, throughout all génerátions.
Hállelújah!

BvØSYcvzHIcvzygv v vzygc[v Ì5tcygcrdcFTcvsÁRz#@!scszwav v{vAWcv ÌfRccztfzczrdv õ
BcGYcrdcvscc}
O wondrous cross, *re - mov -ing every

wound and res - tor - ing

life and health.

life and health.

Lord God, creator of all things,
who in your loving-kindness and care meet our human needs:
with the dawn of each day
help us to set our hearts and hope upon you,
that we may show you in the world
as the universal and eternal king;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

1

Hallelujah!
Praise the Lórd, Ó my soul! *
I will praise the Lord as long as I live;
I will sing praises to my God while I háve my béing.

2

Put not your trust in rulers, nor in ány chíld of earth, *
for there ís no hélp in them.

3

When they breathe their last, théy retúrn to earth, *
and in that dáy their thoughts pérish.

4

Happy are they who have the God of Jácob fór their help! *
whose hope is ín the Lórd their God;

5

Who made heaven and earth, the seas, and áll that is ín them; *
who keeps his prómise for éver;

6

Who gives justice to thóse who áre oppressed, *
and food to thóse who húnger.
Holy Cross / 3

Holy Cross / 4

Psalm 147

Part II
Nos autem (AM111 211)

Lauda, Jerusalem
VIIc

Vvvz buÏgbJIczbJIv z bjc[cbuÏgcbyÎfczgczbfbfv z bdc{czdcvzgcvbgcbzhcbvbgczbFYcvõ
Vcz5b$#cbzFTcbFTcv vz b dc}cjcjckcjchcGYc}
Far be it * from us to glo - ry

Vcz5b$#cbzFTcbFTcv vz b dcv}
Lord Je- sus Christ.

save in the cross of our

Lord Je- sus Christ.

Holy Father, you have revealed in your only begotten Son
the power of the new and everlasting covenant:
on this day, which we have made your own, feed your people with the bread of heaven
as they recount your marvellous deeds; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Canticle
Propter lignum (AMIII 211)

13

Worship the Lord, O Jerusâlem; * †
praise your Gód, O Zíon;

14

For he has strengthened the bars of your gates; *
he has blessed your chíldren withín you.

15

He has established peace on your bordêrs; * †
he satisfies you wíth the fínest wheat.

16

He sends out his command to the earth, *
and his word runs véry swíftly.

VIIIg

BcgcÖtscfzghgc[cgcv zGYc6z%$cvhcvhÅvkjcgcygc{cgcgcHUchcghgc[õ
BcgccGYc6z%$chchÅvkÙjgcygc]cÚgkjckcl;lckczijchczvijcygcv gc{õ
Bcgcgcgcvghgcfcghgv »zhjhcv vhv [v ijcÚhlkcijcghgzTfchÅvÚkhcuhcgcgc}
By

a tree

* were we bound in sla - ve-ry;

are we giv’n li -ber - ty;

by the ho-ly cross

as the fruit of a tree de - ceived us,

17

Hé gives snów like wool; *
he scatters hóarfrost like áshes.

18

He scatters his háil like bréad crumbs; *
who can stánd agáinst his cold?

19

He sends forth his wórd and mélts them; *
he blows with his wínd and the wáters flow.

1

Jesus, Saviour of the world, come to ús in your mércy; *
we look to you to sáve and hélp us.

20

He declares his wórd to Jácob, *
his statutes and his júdgements to Ísrael.

2

By your cross and your life laid down, you sét your péople free: *
we look to you to sáve and hélp us.

21

He has not done so to any óther nátion; *
to them he has not revéaled his júdgements.
Hállelújah!

3

When they were ready to perish, you sáved your discíples: *
we look to you to cóme to óur help.

4

In the greatness of your mercy, lóose us fróm our chains. *
forgive the sins of áll your péople.

5

Make yourself known as our Saviour and míghty delívere; *
save and help us that wé may práise you.

the Son of God has re - deemed us, al-le - lu-ia,

Vvvz buÏgbJIczbJIv z bjc[cbuÏgcbyÎfczgczbfbfv z bdc{czdcvzgcvbgcbzhcbvbgczbFYcvõ
Far be it

from us to glo - ry

save in the cross of our

Holy Cross / 5

Holy Cross / 6

al - le - lu - ia.

Come now and dwell with us, Lórd Christ Jésus: *
hear our prayer and bé with us álways.

6

My soul proclaims the greatness of thê Lord, †
my spirit rejoices in Gód my Sáviour *
for he has looked with favour on his lówly sérvant.

And when you cóme in your glóry; *
make us to be one with you and to share the lífe of your kíngdom.

7

From this day all generations will cáll me bléssed: *
the Almighty has done great things for me,
and hóly ís his name.

BcgcÖtscfzghgc[cgcv zGYc6z%$cvhcvhÅvkjcgcygc{cgcgcHUchcghgc[õ
BcgccGYc6z%$chchÅvkÙjgcygc]cÚgkjckcl;lckczijchczvijcygcv gc{õ
Bcgcgcgcvghgcfcghgv »zhjhcv vhv [v ijcÚhlkcijcghgzTfchÅvÚkhcuhcgcgc}
By

a tree

were we bound in sla - ve-ry;

are we giv’n li -ber - ty;

He has mercy on thóse who féar him *
in every génerátion.

by the ho-ly cross

He has shown the stréngth of hís arm, *
he has scattered the próud in théir conceit.
He has cast down the míghty fróm their thrones, *
and has lifted úp the lówly.

as the fruit of a tree de - ceived us,

the Son of God has re - deemed us, al-le - lu-ia,

He has filled the húngry with góod things, *
and the rich he has sént away émpty.

al - le - lu - ia.

He has come to the help of his sérvant Ísrael, *
for he has remembered his prómise of mércy,
the promise he máde to our fáthers, *
to Abraham and his chíldren for éver.

READING
THE GOSPEL CANTICLE
The Song of Mary Magnificat anima mea Dominum
Luke 1: 46-55

It was needful for the Christ to suff-er

2

Oportebat (AMIII 213)

VIIIg

BvfczFTcvzgcbvGYz%$chcvkcv zvkcvjchcgv {v gcv gczhjhcgcv v cõ
BczgcfT6z$#@cfczGYczgczgc}ckckcjckchcghgc}
It was needful * for the Christ to suff-er

the dead,

BvfczFTcvzgcbvGYz%$chcvkcv zvkcvjchcgv {v gcv gczhjhcgcv v cõ
BczgcfT6z$#@cfczGYczgczgc}ckckcjckchcghgc}
the dead,

al - le - lu - ia.

and to rise from

Creed
Litany & Our Father

al - le - lu - ia.

Collect (as at Mattins)
Holy Cross / 7
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and to rise from

OFFICE HYMN

MATTINS
Te Deum

IV

BchchbygcescgchcHUcygchc[cdcDØhcgctfcscdFTcrdcdc{có
BvcescacdcgchcHUcygchvc[vcdcDØhcgctfcscdFTcrdcdcv}

We praise you, O God,
We acclaim you as the Lord.
All creation worships you,
the Father everlasting.
To you all angels, all the powers of heaven,
cherubim and seraphim sing in endless praise,
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might;
heaven and earth are full of your glory.

1

O Cross of Christ, immortal tree
on which our only Saviour died,
the world is sheltered by your arms
that carried Love, the Crucified.

2

From bitter death and barren wood
the tree that brings us life is made;
its branches bear unfailing fruit
and leaves that time has not decayed.

3

O faithful Cross, you stand unmoved
while earthly ages run their course:
foundation of the universe,
and all creation’s binding force.

4

Give glory to the risen Christ
and to his holy Cross give praise,
the sign of God’s unfathomed love,
the blessed hope of all our days.

The glorious company of apostles praise you;
the noble fellowship of prophets praise you.
The white-robed army of martyrs praise you;
throughout the world the holy Church acclaims you.
Father of majesty unbounded;
your true and only Son, worthy of all worship;
and the Holy Spirit, advocate and guide.
You are the King of glory, O Christ,
the eternal Son of the Father.
When you took our flesh to set us free,
you humbly chose the Virgin’s womb.
You overcame the sting of death,
and opened the kingdom of heaven to all believers.
You are seated at God’s right hand in glory,
we believe that you will come to be our judge.

Stanbrook Abbey [metre altd]

Come then, Lord, and help your people,
bought with the price of your own blood;
and bring us with your saints
to glory everlasting.
Holy Cross / 9

Holy Cross / 10

Amen.

Psalm 67

Psalm 93

Deus misereatur

Crucem sanctam subiit (AMIII 214)

IId

XcdzDRcfccfÃYcygcFTcgcv[cvÙgjgcvygcv vfcvtfcvDRcz fv v{v fzfcvÕeav ó
Xvvdcv zfÃYccvygcv F%cvgc[cjcjÙkgcygcfvctfcvDRzfc{v có
XczzD%cztfz6z%$ztfc$D cfc}chchchcgcDRcfc}
He bore the ho - ly cross * which broke the chains of hell; gird - ed

with power from on high, he rose on the third day,

al -le - 1

lu - ia.

May God be merciful to ús and bléss us, *
show us the light of his countenánce and cóme to us.

Dominus regnavit
Crux (AMIII 214 Venantius Fortunatus)

VIIIg

Bcgzgcv z fczHIckcv vkccijczhcv[cvKOcv ijcygchcgcvfcz cõ
Bcgcv vrdz rz#@vc{czsccdcvz fcvgzghgc[cygcbfcvhccvÚhkjcvzgcc}
Bckckcjckchcgc}
See * the blessed Cross shine forth where the bo -dy of the

Lord hung,

and with his blood

he has washed our wounds.

1

The Lord is king; he has put on spléndid appárel; *
the Lord has put on his apparel
and gírded himsélf with strength.

2

He has máde the whole wórld so sure *
that it cánnot bé moved;

3

Ever since the world began,
your throne has béen estáblished; *
you are from éverlásting.

2

Let your ways be knówn upón earth, *
your saving health amóng all nátions.

3

Let the peoples práise yóu, O God; *
let all the péoples práise you.

4

Let the nations be glad and sing fôr joy, *
for you judge the péoples with équity
and guide all the nátions upón earth.

4

The waters have lifted up, Ô Lord, †
the waters have lífted úp their voice; *
the waters have lifted úp their póunding waves.

5

Let the peoples práise yóu, O God; *
let all the péoples práise you.

5

6

The earth has brought fórth her íncrease; *
may God, our own God, gíve us his bléssing.

Mightier than the sound of many watêrs, †
mightier than the bréakers óf the sea, *
mightier is the Lórd who dwélls on high.

6

Your testimonies are verí sure, * †
and holiness adórns your hóuse, O Lord,
for ever ánd for évermore.

7

May God gíve us his bléssing, *
and may all the ends of the earth stánd in áwe of him.

You have established your throne, O Lord,
above the chaos of this world:
may your truth, which is for everlasting,
be ours, now and for ever. Amen.

In the face of Jesus Christ, your light and glory have blazed forth
to all the nations, O God;
with all your people, may we make known your grace
and live out your ways of peace. Amen.

Holy Cross / 11
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Psalm 100

Canticle

Jubilate Deo
Ecce crucem Domini (AMIII 214 cf Rev 5.5)

BvvbscDRgcv gcvzFTcvfcvdcbscv {cfÃYchcghgcDRcvgcv v fcvrdcsdscv{ñ
BvacAWcsv v scvscvdcbfcGYcghgc[vz DRcgcbvfcvzescacvscvrdcscc}
BvchchcgcfcGYctfc}
Be-hold the Cross of the Lord, * flee a-way

the li - on

of the tribe of Ju-dah,

all powers of darkness,

the root of Da - vid has con-quered.

1

Be joyful in the Lord, all yôu lands; * †
serve the Lórd with gládness
and come before his présence wíth a song.

2

Know this: The Lord himself îs God; * †
he himself has máde us and wé are his;
we are his people and the shéep of his pásture.

3

4

A Song of Christ the Servant (1 Peter 2.21b-25)

If
Venite omnes (AMIII 215)

IVe

BvdcbgzGYv z6z%z#ccdcFTctfcvbSEccacdcgctfczbgcv vghgcdzdv]vbv dcGYzYv vö
Bvv z6z%$#czFTccvvtfcSEccdccvbscacscfcvzfgfcdzdvc{õ
Bvgv bGYczbygv zdcfTcrdcSEcdcbacbscz dcfcbgcghgcdcdc}
Bchcgchcuhctfcdc}
Let all come

to a-dore him who is ri- sen from the dead; the one

who, through the cross, brought joy in-to all the world,

al-le - lu - ia, al - le - lu - ia, al -le - lu - ia, al-le - lu - ia.

Enter his gates with thanksgivîng; †
go ínto his cóurts with praise; *
give thanks to him and cáll upón his name.
For the Lord îs good; †
his mercy is éverlásting; *
and his faithfulness endúres from áge to age.
As we enter your courts of light, O Lord,
may we rejoice in your power to save
and praise your faithfulness, day by day;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

1

Jesus Christ suffered for you, leaving yóu an exámple, *
that you should fóllow ín his steps.

2

He committed no sin, no guile was fóund ón his lips, *
when he was reviled, he did not revíle in réturn.

3

When he suffered, he díd not threaten, *
but entrusted himself to God, who júdges jústly.

4

Christ himself bore our sins in his bódy ón the tree, *
that we might die to sin and líve to ríghteousness.

5

By his wounds you have been healed, for you were stráying líke sheep, *
but now you have returned to the Shepherd and Gúardian óf your souls.

READING
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THE GOSPEL CANTICLE Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel
Crucem tuam (AMIII 216)

IVe

BvvDTcGYv zbhzhcv vhzygcv hÅIczhcvhc{cdcv GYcv hchchchcGYcgcv[õ
Bvvgcvghgcgcv gz5z$z@v fcDRc{v 5z$z@czfccvvDRcvgcvzfcvdcvzsv c[cò
BcsÁz 4z#@zsÁRv scv×STc[v vgczbtfcgzghgcdcdcv v}chcgchcuhctfcdc}
We a-dore * your Cross, O Lord, and your ho-ly re-sur-rection

we praise and glo - ri - fy:

joy

has come

in-to

for through the wood of the cross

all the world.

Blessed be the Lord, the Gód of Ísrael; *
he has come to his péople and sét them free.

In the tender compássion óf our God *
the dawn from on high shall bréak upón us,
to shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shádów of death, *
and to guide our feet intó the wáy of peace.

BvvDTcGYv zbhzhcv vhzygcv hÅIczhcvhc{cdcv GYcv hchchchcGYcgcv[õ
Bvvgcvghgcgcv gz5z$z@v fcDRc{v 5z$z@czfccvvDRcvgcvzfcvdcvzsv c[cò
BcsÁz 4z#@zsÁRv scv×STc[v vgczbtfcgzghgcdcdcv v}chcgchcuhctfcdc}
We a-dore your Cross, O Lord, and your ho-ly re-sur-rection

we praise and glo - ri - fy:

joy

has come

in-to

for through the wood of the cross

all the world.

He has raised up for us a míghty Sáviour, *
born of the house of his sérvant Dávid.
BIDDING & PRAYERS

Through his holy prophets he promised ôf old, †
that he would save us fróm our énemies, *
from the hands of áll who háte us.

Collect

He promised to show mercy tó our fáthers *
and to remember his hóly cóvenant.
This was the oath he swore to our fáther Ábraham, *
to set us free from the hánds of our énemies,
free to worship hím withóut fear, *
holy and righteous in his sight all the dáys of óur life.
You, my child, shall be called the prophet óf the Móst High, *
for you will go before the Lórd to prepáre his way,

Almighty God,
who in the passion of your blessed Son
made an instrument of shameful death
to be for us the means of life:
grant us so to glory in the cross of Christ
that we may gladly suffer for his sake;
who lives and reigns with you
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

to give his people knowledge óf salvátion *
by the forgíveness óf their sins.
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SECOND EVENSONG
OFFICE HYMN

Psalm 110
I

Bcfc\zGUc\zjc6z%$cgcghgcfcesc[cgcgchc4z#@cfcDRcwacAWc{cò
BcscscfcwacfcFT6cgctfc[cfc\zFY7z^%chc4z#@cfcDRcwacAWc}vvsdsv AWv}
The royal banners forward go,
the cross shines forth in mystic glow;
where he through whom our flesh was
made,
in that same flesh our ransom paid.

O tree of beauty, tree most fair,
ordained those holy limbs to bear;
gone is all shame, each crimsoned bough
proclaims the king of glory now.

As there he hung, his sacred side
by soldier’s spear was opened wide,
to wash us in that precious flood,
where mingled water flowed and blood.

On your blest arms, as balance true,
he weighed the price for sinners due;
the ransom of this world to pay,
and spoil the spoiler of his prey.

Fulfilled is all that David told
in true prophetic song of old;
how God the nations’ king should be,
for God is reigning from the tree.

O Cross, our one reliance, hail!
still may your power with us avail
to bring a sinful human race
salvation by victorious grace.

Blest Trinity, life’s source and spring,
may every soul your praises sing!
Those you have by the cross set free,
preserve in life eternally.

Dixit Dominus

Crucifixus (AMIII 210)

Bcvfcghgchcv xtfcvghgcrdcSRcv vÌfRcSEz @!szwav{vbfÃvhcgchcvgcv v fbv vò
BcSRzfRccscvzwacvfcgcgcfc}chchcfcGYcgcfc}
Cru -ci - fied * and ris - en from the dead,

by
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he

has re-deemed us

his blood, al-le - lu - ia.

1

The Lord said to my lord, “Sít at my ríght hand, *
until I make your enemíes your fóotstool.”

2

The Lord will send the sceptre of your power óut of Zíon, *
saying, “Rule over your enemies róund abóut you.

3

Princely state has been yours from the day of yôur birth, * †
in the beauty of holiness have Í begótten you,
like dew from the wómb of the mórning.”

4

The Lord has sworn and hé will nót recant: *
“You are a priest for ever after the order óf Melchízedek.”

5

The Lord who is at your right hand
will smite kings in the day of hîs wrath; * †
he will rule óver the nátions.

6

He will heap high the corpses; *
he will smash heads óver the wíde earth.

7

He will drink from the bróok besíde the road; *
therefore he wíll lift hígh his head.
O Christ, our king and our great high priest,
as in humility you were born among us
so now in power may you ever plead for us;
for you are alive and reign in the glory of the Father,
now and for ever. Amen.

Vexilla Regis prodeunt (Venantius Fortunatus)
tr. John Mason Neale (1818-66) & others

Vif
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Psalm 111

Holy Father, you have revealed in your only begotten Son
the power of the new and everlasting covenant:
on this day, which we have made your own, feed your people with the bread of heaven
as they recount your marvellous deeds; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Confitebor tibi
Ia2

O crux admirabilis

BvØSYcvzHIcvzygv v vzygc[v Ì5tcygcrdcFTcvsÁRz#@!scszwav v{vAWcv ÌfRccztfzczrdv õ
BcGYcrdcvscc}chchcgcfcgcT6c}
O wondrous cross, *re - mov -ing every

wound and res - tor - ing

Psalm 112

Beatus vir
Nos autem (AM111 211)

VIIc

1

Hallelujah! I will give thanks to the Lord wíth my whóle heart, *
in the assembly of the upright, in the cóngregátion.

Vvvz buÏgbJIczbJIv z bjc[cbuÏgcbyÎfczgczbfbfv z bdc{czdcvzgcvbgcbzhcbvbgczbFYcvõ
Vcz5b$#cbzFTcbFTcv vz b dc}cjcjckcjchcGYc}

2

Great are the deeds of thê Lord! * †
they are studied by áll who delíght in them.

1

Hallelujah!
Happy are théy who féar the Lord *
and have great delight in hís commándments!

life and health.

Far be it * from us to glo - ry

save in the cross of our

Lord Je- sus Christ.

3

His work is full of majesty and splendour, *
and his righteousness endúres for éver.

4

He makes his marvellous works to bé remémbered; *
the Lord is gracious and fúll of compássion.

2

Their descendants will be míghty ín the land; *
the generation of the úpright wíll be blessed.

5

He gives food to those who fear hîm; * †
he is ever mindful óf his cóvenant.

3

Wealth and riches wíll be ín their house, *
and their righteousness will lást for éver.

6

He has shown his people the power of his works *
in giving them the lánds of the nátions.

4

Light shines in the darkness fór the úpright; *
the righteous are merciful and fúll of compássion.

7

The works of his hands are faithfulnéss and jústice; *
all his commándments áre sure.

5

It is good for them to be generóus in lénding *
and to manage their affáirs with jústice.

8

They stand fast for éver and éver, *
because they are done in trúth and équity.

6

For they will néver be sháken; *
the righteous will be kept in everlásting remémbrance.

9

He sent redemption to his peoplê; †
he commanded his covenánt for éver; *
holy and áwesome ís his name.

7

They will not be afraid of any évil rúmours; *
their heart is right;
they put their trúst in thé Lord.

10

The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdôm; * †
those who act accordingly have a góod understánding;
his praise endúres for éver.

8

Their heart is estáblished and wíll not shrink, *
until they see their desire upón their énemies.
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9

They have given freely to the poor, *
and their righteousness stands fást for éver;
they will hold up their héad with hónour.

10

The wicked will see it and be angrí; †
they will gnash their téeth and píne away; *
the desires of the wícked will pérish.

Bckckcjckchcgc}

Vvvz buÏgbJIczbJIv z bjc[cbuÏgcbyÎfczgczbfbfv z bdc{czdcvzgcvbgcbzhcbvbgczbFYcvõ
Vcz5b$#cbzFTcbFTcv vz b dc}
Far be it

from us to glo - ry

save in the cross of our

Lord Je- sus Christ.

Lord our God,
you have given us the light of Christ to banish darkness
and to lead us in the way of your commandments:
make it ever our delight to fulfil your will,
and truly to love one another;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Canticle

Philippians 2:6-11

Propter lignum (AMIII 211)

VIIIg

BcgcÖtscfzghgc[cgcv zGYc6z%$cvhcvhÅvkjcgcygc{cgcgcHUchcghgc[õ
BcgccGYc6z%$chchÅvkÙjgcygc]cÚgkjckcl;lckczijchczvijcygcv gc{õ
Bcgcgcgcvghgcfcghgv »zhjhcv vhv [v ijcÚhlkcijcghgzTfchÅvÚkhcuhcgcgc}
By

a tree

* were we bound in sla - ve-ry;

are we giv’n li -ber - ty;

by the ho-ly cross

as the fruit of a tree de - ceived us,

the Son of God has re - deemed us, al-le - lu-ia,

1

Christ Jesus was ín the fórm of God *
but he did not cling to equálitý with God.

2

He emptied himself, taking the fórm of a sérvant, *
and was born in the líkeness óf men;

3

and being fóund in húman form *
he húmbled hímself:

4

and became obédient únto death *
even déath on á cross.

5

Therefore God has híghly exálted him *
and bestowed on him the náme above évery name.

6

That at the name of Jesus évery knée should bow *
in heaven and on earth and únder thé earth.

7

And every tongue confess that Jésus Chríst is Lord *
to the glory of Gód the Fáther.

BcgcÖtscfzghgc[cgcv zGYc6z%$cvhcvhÅvkjcgcygc{cgcgcHUchcghgc[õ
BcgccGYc6z%$chchÅvkÙjgcygc]cÚgkjckcl;lckczijchczvijcygcv gc{õ
Bcgcgcgcvghgcfcghgv »zhjhcv vhv [v ijcÚhlkcijcghgzTfchÅvÚkhcuhcgcgc}
By

a tree

are we giv’n li -ber - ty;
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by the ho-ly cross

as the fruit of a tree de - ceived us,

the Son of God has re - deemed us, al-le - lu-ia,

al - le - lu - ia.
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were we bound in sla - ve-ry;

al - le - lu - ia.

THE GOSPEL CANTICLE
The Song of Mary Magnificat anima mea Dominum
Luke 1: 46-55

He has filled the húngry with góod things, *
and the rich he has sént away émpty.
Id3

Super omnia (AMIII 220)

BcAWcfc4z#@cvscvbDRcSEczwac[cfcv gchcgcfcbfcgctfbzRz#@c{ô
Bcfcrdcgcv ×tdcrdccvscrdcscvdczacv [cfcvzrdcczgzGYcescv ô
Bcrdcsccc{cAWcvszdzEscSEÂvgzYcgbz5c[v FTcczfc4z#@!cscrdcscsc}
BchchcgcfcGYc5z$#@c}
You a- lone * are far a -bove

all the ce-dars of Le-ba-non,

for on you was hung the life of the world;

tri - umphed

on you Christ has

and o - ver - came death by death, al- le - lu - ia.

He has come to the help of his sérvant Ísrael, *
for he has remembered his prómise of mércy,
the promise he máde to our fáthers, *
to Abraham and his chíldren for éver.

BcAWcfc4z#@cvscvbDRcSEczwac[cfcv gchcgcfcbfcgctfbzRz#@c{ô
Bcfcrdcgcv ×tdcrdccvscrdcscvdczacv [cfcvzrdcczgzGYcescv ô
Bcrdcsccc{cAWcvszdzEscSEÂvgzYcgbz5c[v FTcczfc4z#@!cscrdcscsc}
You a- lone are far a -bove

for on you was hung the life of the world;

tri - umphed

My soul proclaims the greatness of thê Lord, †
my spirit rejoices in Gód my Sáviour *
for he has looked with favour on his lówly sérvant.

Litany & Our Father
Collect (as at Mattins)

He has mercy on thóse who féar him *
in every génerátion.
He has shown the stréngth of hís arm, *
he has scattered the próud in théir conceit.
He has cast down the míghty fróm their thrones, *
and has lifted úp the lówly.
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on you Christ has

and o - ver - came death by death, al- le - lu - ia.

Creed

From this day all generations will cáll me bléssed: *
the Almighty has done great things for me,
and hóly ís his name.

all the ce-dars of Le-ba-non,

